
                                     
 

 

DISCOVER RAPA NUI - Hotel Rapa Nui 

From 4 days / 3 nights 

Rates valid 01 January 2018-31 December 2018 

Daily departures 
  
Program includes: 
  
 Reception Rapa Nui Polynesian flower necklaces 
 Transfer from Mataveri Airport - Hotel in regular service 
 Bed and breakfast type Rapa Nui, served in the Hotel's dining room 
 Brief welcome next to a fruit juice, to activities to develop in Easter Island 
 Full day tour visiting Vaihu, Akahanga, Rano Raraku, Ahu Tongariki, Te pito Kura and Anakena beach with lunch box 

Lunch. 
 Half Day Rano Kau, city and ceremonial Temple of Orongo, Vinapu and Ana Kai. 
 Half Day visiting Ahu Akivi (7 Moai), the caves of Ana Te Pahu, quarry of Puna Pau. 
 Free access Wifi in public areas of the Hotel 
 Parting gift 
 Guide in Spanish 
 Transfer from Hotel - Mataveri airport in regular service. 
  
Does not include 
  
 Tips / plane Ticket / meals not listed in the program. 
 Entrance to the Rapa Nui National Park - 33 US domestic tourist, foreign tourists US 83. 
 Any service not specified as included. 
  
  

  

Hotels Category room. 3 nights 4 nights 5 nights 6 nights 7 nights 8Noches 

RAPA NUI HOTEL 

SINGLE $329.050 $390.070 $448.290 $514.890 $579.330 $641.040 

DOUBLE $271.980 $316.890 $362.390 $405.130 $455.640 $515.580 

TRIPLE $252.290 $296.000 $339.720 $383.250 $427.610 $495.750 

QUADRUPLE $248.120 $290.540 $327.660 $367.430 $411.840 $457.570 
Values per person per CLP program 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
  
  

General terms and conditions and the program notes:                                                 
 Values for individual, is subject to availability at the time of booking and changes without prior notice. 
 Do not apply to local festivities (TAPATI) or other event on the island and the dates indicated by the supplier. 

 This program does not include airfare, air taxes of any kind, or services not listed in detail. 
 Children between 0 and 3 years released from the hotel, tour, without power and sharing the same room without extra bed. 

Maximum 1 child free per room. Second child pays 50% of an adult, by assigning a triple room (double bed + bed), without a trip 
or feeding seat. Between 4 and 8 years of age pay 50% of the total sharing room with adult, breakfast service. From 8 years of 
age pay adult fare. 

 Any expenditure generated closure of roads because of climatic conditions or any other cause beyond our management will be 
the sole responsibility of the passenger. 

 Refer to minors policy. 
 

 


